
STEAMBOATS.

CAIRO AND NASHVILLE

The fo lowing leame r learo Cairo
KAHIIVIMjK

on lb ! and at the ho-ir- btlow.tiamcd
TALISMAN, Every Monday nt C n.m. :

TYRONE, Evory Thursday, at 5 p.m.j
LUMSDEN, Evcr Saturday, nt G p.m.
For Freight or l'aaag apply on board, or to

MOOS & MALLORY,
jMM'Illf J 7J OHIO LEVEK.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH.
DAILY PACKKT.

The beautiful aol light draught --.(earner

JAMES IPISK' JRBOIUET MM BBIiET ..Matter.
Leatea Cairo daily at S p.m., aad raducah dally

at a.m. iiating superior accommodation! ihe
olicita public patronage.

I. WALDER
foil. OTIl ST. A; OHIO LEVEK,

Cairo. - - - XlliitoiM
lla u- -t received a full .mil compleleatoelc ol

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Of eterr description, which will b aold al p .

that will not tall to mil all purchaser. I' ri.it
Bla guaranteed. Ilia atock of

Shirts, Huts, Caps, etc.,
la not exeeltt J In point ol price anil atyle In in la
cr any other market.

JEtt AL ILTEUInLSE.

8100000
OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

May SStli, 1871,

15 AID OF A rUDLIC LIBRARY

Tickets Two Ballara Each Halves On
Ballar Khb,

"Thls euterpnae will tie condncttd Id a ely

almllar mannr to that of the tat Grand
(iiftoneertof the Mercantile Library Aocla
I loo, of Han Francisco, which gar such universal
satisfaction.

OtaaChaneclii Every Thlrtj- - Eight.
1 Caah Olft...... . ,. Jt),liO
1 Cash (ilft ...... 13,'JH
1 Caih )lrt. . .... ., . 10,
1 Cah Klft. ..... . &.IMJ
1 Caah (litl..............M 3,nj
1 Cath Hill i,U
I Cuh Olft....MM......... m l.uio
1 Caah CI ft. l,wJ
1 Caah (ilft .. 1 ,.')
1 Cash Olf ................ !,
I Caih Olft ............. .1,(mj
1 Ce.h Ollt.... l.Mw
1 Caah OKI ........ . .... !,.
1 Caih Oifl..... ....... . . l.WiC
t Cash OKI . l.t'JU
IS Caah ( ft, two each . 7,Mn
Id t'teh (iifta, iV) fact).... .
3D Caah fJIfts, 1U each.... ,. 2.I.JU
U) Caih Gift-- ., f) each.... . t,U
100 Caih (ilfta, 30 each. 3,(M)
10) CaihOlfu, 24 each.. .. tM
l' (,'am Olf.f, ID each.- -. T0.()
luoOCath Olfta, 6 each

2110 Gift, amounting to.................. W','"
Which will be dlntributed hjr chance amorg the
ticket holders, by (he Mutual Ala Auoclatlon of
Omaha.
IUraatcu M. It. II roc W. U H. Marnlial'a office,

Omaha: Kdgar Z.brnklo, late Union I'aclfle Kail
roadcifnce, Omaha; J. Turner, Deputy U. S. Jlar-ha- l,

Omalia; J. Doyle. I'ostoffice, Omaha. Neb.
Good responsible agenta wanted. I.tibial coin

mission allowed. AddreKt,
LTFOKD A CO., Iluimem Manager.

Omahi,Netrailca.

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

A.
IiEALKK IN

STOVES
Tin and Hollow Ware, Clothes tTrlngers

Toilet Warp, Goal Hods, Fire
Hhorels, Air Urate,

Manufccturer ol

Tin, Zinc, Copper and Sheet Iron

No. 166 Washington Ave
caibo, inr.Iloafluc;, OntterlBB and all kluda ol

Job Work Done nt flhorteat Notice.
fel.illf

COAL.

JAIRO C1TT

O O A.
COMPANY

Iro Frcpared to Supply Cnstouurs
Trlth the Best quality or

PITTSBURG
AND

Illinois Coal.
Orders left t Haliiday Brea, OBlee,

No. T0"Ohlolvee, or at the Coal
Yard below tlie Ht. C'hnrlea IIo.

tel,will Receive Prompt
Atteatloa.

The Tug "Montauk" will bring Coat alongside
leameraniaoy ngur, uaj wr inaut.
aCalro, Oct. Kith, 1870. tf

REAL ESTATE BROKERS- -

Q WINSTON tic CO.,
(Suceeaaors to John Q. Harm an Co.,)

REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEERS
74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEE

OftdLroe X1X.V

Buy and Sell Real Estate

rimwMn abstbaoti op titiaASP rVrllU UUMVKYANUEa
OFALLSDM

mt 1
NEWS OJ? THE CITY.

Men'i Fine Seal Bk!n Onltcrj, and alto
"I'rlnco Alberts," nt Elliott &IIaytliorc',

tf
Mltsci Scrgo and Kid Follib, icallop

top, at tho City Hlioo Store, cornor Com
mcrcial Avcnuo and Eighth itrcct. tf

FLOUK.Chotco Family Flour In hbls
half bbla., tacki Stc, for alo at tho Egyp-
tian Mil!.. au

- tWho ! It that doci not llko tmoklng
hot blaetilU for brcaVfatt ? Tho Famo
Cook Hove will bakotbem in flvo minute
tlmo by the watch. tf

JUin Last Nioiit. A heavy rain
atorm pro ailed all Tuetday night and'
continued until four o'clock yoaterday
morning, with thunder and lightning, and
a lultry atmoaphcre.

OonU' Oxford TIe, l'rln.-- AlbcrU
and Opera Sllppcra, at the 'City Shoe
Store," corner of Commercial nvenue and
Eighth itrcet. tf

IIouhb Movi.no. Mctcri. Summurwell
& IJaird are builly engaged in the removal
of Dan McCarthy's frame housu from
Ninth street to Commercial avenue, be-

tween Twelfth and Thirteenth ttreeti.

Ladles' Serge ( I'ol(ah), scallop-to- p, for
from one dollur and llfty cents to three
dollars and twenty-flv- u cents, at City
Shoe Store, cornor of Commercial avenuo
and Eighth itrcet. If

Tiik Urio patent moveable point ttcnl
plow; ono extra point given with caeh
plow. For sain only Vy

11EEBWART, OHTII & CO,
aCtf 130 Commercial Avo.

Notick. All persons having articles at
the Cairo Dyo Houie are requested to call
and get tbem before the liOth of May next,
or they will Us sold for charges.

Mrs. ANN KEDMAN.

A meeting of the newly organized Delta
JS&io Hall Club will be held this evening
nt 7 o'clock, at the Hibernian Engine
Iloufe. All who desire to become mctu- -
bors are requested to ho present. By or
der of tho President. It

A splendid assortment of bird cages
moss basket!, flower stands, flower train
ers, wire-clo- th for window screens, bath
and foot tubs, Sec, tc, just received nt

UEE1WAIIT, OUTU & CO S,
aCtf 130 Commercial Ave.

True. There can bo no doubt that
Ilauifh is, par rxrtlU.nrt, tho hoot and
shoemaker of Cairo. IIo challenges com
petition in his trade, and atsurcs the pub-

lic that he will guarantee to his customers
satisfaction. His shop is on Eighth street
near tho corner of Ohio Levee. tf

Drowned. A middle-age- d man fell
from the Henry 31. Shrove last night,
whilo that steamer was at the landing,
and j drowned. Vi'a failed to discover
his name, but learned that he was n lato
rciiJcnt of Texas, and en route to his
homo in Chicago. Search was made for
tho body, but all efforts to secure it proved
futile.

t

Gold Loan in Cairo Jay Cooko fc

Co. offer the 7.30 gold loan of tho North-
ern Pacific It. R. Co., ns a cafe and profit-

able Investment, but a still more profitable
way of investing money is in Brown &

Edwards' barber shop, where, among oth-

er excellent barbers, Gus Hime handles
his trusty razor. Kcmembcr the placo
Theobold'i old stand, Sovenlh street, near
Ohio Levee. tf

Police. David Demon, a negro, ar-

rested by officer Cain for using abusive
language, was assessed $5 and costs. Fall-

ing to pay he was handed over to our gen-

ial friend, Mcllalc.
Frank Kelley, white, arrested by Cuin,

for the same offense, was iiUo fined $5 and
costs. Vuid.

Noticf-- From and after this datu the
steamer James Fisk .lr. will not rcccivo
goods for transportation witli invoice
charges thereon. D.SMEDLKY.

Master.
Cairo, 111., April SO, I8Ti.

Ladies' Sorgo "(Polish) French Kid,
foxed, nt City Shoo Store, corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Eighth btrcct. tf

Bk of good chocr, there is llfo and health
for you yet. So thoso that havo takon
Simmons' Liver Regulator attest.

apr25d&wlw

Fkoplk aro often surprised when told
that such and such fine articles of jewelry
wcro mado in Cairo.

"Why should thoy not be, if tho necessa-

ry patronage is extended to warrant It 7

All who aro curious in such things,
or lmvo doubts in tho matter, are invited
to oxporlonco our facilities and watch the
process by which tho rugged rocks and
metals aro fashioned Into tho most orna-

mental patterns of Jewelry. Call on us nt
88 Ohio Lovco and wo will soon satisfy you
that wo can mako anything you may
want. TABEB BROTHERS.

Tiik Fenton Corn Mill. This estab-

lishment, cornor of Commercial nvonuo
and Twentieth street, is now in chargo of
Mr. M. D. Uunter, who having purchased
and thoroughly refitted It, invites tho

of the public to tho fact that he Is

now preparod to furnish dealers and fami-

lies with tho very best articloof corn meal.

Ordort left at tho mill or tent through the
postofllco will receive prompt attention.

THE CAIRO BULIjIETIISJ-- , .A.:f:R,IIj 27
TUIISEKS PICNIC.

Cmltr tlie Anaplces of the Cairo
Turner.' Noel cty.

A grand picnic will bo given by tho
Cairo Turners' Society on Sunday next,
April 30th, across tho river, on tho Ken-

tucky side, opposite Oaltghcr's mill. It
will assuredly bo n splendid affair, as the
efficient committee of arrangements, "Win.

Jludcr, Slovo Schwnnitz and Robert Rri-bac- h,

arc doing nil in their power to make
fullpreparatloni for the ovent. A steamer
will leave tho foot of Eighth street at 9

o'clock a.m., and continue running during
tho day, making a trip overy hour. A
flno band of music will bo in attendance,
and dancing, mirth, and social enjoy-

ment will bo the order of the day. Many
will bo in attendance, as it Is proposed to
conduct it on n grander scale than hereto-

fore. Tho fare will bo 25 cent", a prlco;
within tho reaeh of all who tiro anxious to
engage in tho festivities. Their adver
tisement appears In another column.

I'KitfONAL "Wo received a visit yestcr.
day from Charley Millard, ono of tho

of the Dally JCocky .Mountain
A'etw, Denver, Colorado. For a number
of years Mr. Millard has been n resident
on tho Pacific Slope and of the White Pine
region'. He is on a visit tohis friends at
Villa Ridge.

Tiik Cocntt Court and this
Road. Tho County Court will

convono in special session, to
finally dispose of tho Cairo and Vincenncs
Railroad question. Thatthedccisionof tho
court will bo in accordance with tho wishes
of the people wo havo now every reason to
believe. Judge Brots who has hesitated,
moil probably bc3tito he could not sec
what was clear to tho mentnl perception of
nine pooploout of every ten in Cairo, has
openly inserted his determination (the
other members of tho court not objecting),
to mnko the proposed subscription of
$100,000 to the capital stock of the Cairo
and Yincenncs Railroad Company, and to
submit to a voto of tho pcoplo tho propo-
sition to chnngo tho subscription, under
certain restrictions, into a virtual dona-

tion, agreeing that, If tho voto of the ma
Jority shall be in the affirmative, an order
of the couit in accordance with the wishes
of the majority shall be forthwith made.
'NYe can see no objection to this discreet
programme, except that it I a very round-
about way to arrivo nt ft forcgono conclu-
sion ; but tho members of the court may
bo wiso in wishing to havo a formal de-

claration of the peoplo of the county to
pcint to in tho event of an "after clap."
To nuke haste slowly is rnott generally
the best rule in public matters, but wo

cannot understand why tho informal elec-

tion proposed should not bo held in-tc-

days after tho adjournment of the court
instead of thirty as suggested by tome.
The representative of Gen. Burntidc, now
in the city, hu., we aro informed b,' ono of
tho resident director., said, within a day
or two, that work would be recommenced
on the road as soon an tho expired 'con-

tracts with tho counties nlong tho line of
tho road had been reinstated, and Alexan-
der is tho only county, wo believe, that
hangs fire. Therefore, although slow
has to may on most occasions bo proper,
all tiio expedition consistent with dis-

creet carefulness of tho people's interests
should bo used by tho court. in this mut-

ter; and, since the people themselves have
to decide this matter and havo mado up
their minds already, the election might as
well be held in ten days ns in thirty. All
of which, in tho language of petitioners, is

respectfully submitted.

A CiiANua to "Win a Fortunk. This
legal enterprise in aid of a public .library
at Omaha, comes well recommended, and'
wo have no doubt it is gotten up in grod
faith and will bo carried out to the letter
In short that it is no bogus affair. See
advertisement in another column.

apr25d&wlw

NEW HlLLIAllD HaI.I. AND SALOON.

Lyman James & Bro. will open to tho
pleasure-lovin-g public a fina billiard hall
and drinking saloon Monday, May 1st, on
Commercial avenue, between Sovcntoenth
and Eighteenth sttccU. Freo lunch will
bo served, and n string band will bo in at-

tendance.

Grand Picnic Excursion, May Ikt
1871. Tho fust steamer, T. F.Eckert, will
leavo tho Cairo wharf, May 1st, nt 7

o'clock precisely, In tho morning, for tho
beautiful groves up tho Tcnncssoo river,
landing for excursionists nt Mound City
ut 8 o'clock, nt Culcdonia at 0, Metropolis
10J, Paducah at 12, arriving nttlio groves

proparod at 1 o'clock, whoro tho excur-

sionists will partrko of their dinner, re-

turning to Paducah by 4, leaving for
Cairo nt 0 and arriving nt,10 o'clock p.m.
precisely. Brass nnd string bands aro
engaged. For full particulars sco small
Programmes.

JACK "WINTER,
U.S. UARRELL,
W. II. SCHUTTER, Managers
AV. M. HAMBLETON

Mound City, 111.

AUCTION.

Halo of Kliie I'arlor, Ilcdroom, und
Kitchen Furniture,

ALSO ONE NEAKIiY BKW HF.VUJf
OCTAVK ROSEWOOD VJAXO.

I will offer for sale at tho rcsldonco of
Z. D. Mathu6s, on Seventh street, belwoen

Washington avenuo and Walnut stroct
on Thursduy, April 27th, nt 9 o'clock n.m,

a gcnoral nssortment of household and
kitchen furniture; consisting of softis,
chairs, m(rrors, carpets, whatnots, bureaus,
bedsteads, mattresses, lounges, stoves',
kitchen furniture, etc., etc. Sale possitivo
nnd without reserve. ap20-t- d

DAN. HARTMAN, Auctioneer.

HIT.CIATi niHPATrn.
To the Cairo Dulletlo.

Cardon-dale- , April 20. Tho funeral

of James M. Campboll took placo this
at thrco o'clock. Tho ceremo-

nies wcro conducted by tho Masonic lodgo

of this place. Tho funeral was largely
attended by citizens and members of tho

fraternity from this and surrounding

towns and from a distance Tho cere-

monies wero imposing and passed off in

a manner that gave satisfaction to all.

All places of business wero closed dur-

ing tho dny.

For Salf.. The undersigned will sell
at piivnto sale the following described
property: Four work horses; 2 sets
double harness; 2 two-hor- se wagons;
several plows and other agricultural im-

plements. Parties desiring to purchase
will call at her rcttdoneo or at Robt. Bri- -
bach's, opposite tho court house. Terms
of. tale, half cash; balance on six month's
credit, with good security.

pr22dlm Mrs. KATIE COOPER.

V CKLKnilATION. Tho
s' celebration last night proved

a success in every particular. It was a re-

union in which good feeling, Jollity and
sentiment prevailed.

iceIce!
llinc, J.ooiuU A Co. In the I'.roien 1'lelil.

Tho ice wagon of Huso, Loomis & Co.will
commence to deliver ice ubout tho city on
Monday, May 1st, and will ontinuo to
make dally rounds each morning (Sun
days excepted) during tho present season.
Orders lefuut tho ofilco of tho company,
corner Ohio levco and Eighth street, will
receive prompt attention. Huso, .Loomis

Ccr. aro lilio preparod to fill all orders
in- tbcsteapibontand shipping trade.' ''

pr27dlm

Yci: Crkam. P. Soup's ice cream sa-

loon has become one of the most popular
institutions of Cairo. His rooms, at 102
Commercial avenue aro now open to tho
public,, and ladles and fainiliu nwy visit
them in tho assuranco that they will rc-

ccivo tho best of 'Ice cream und bo dis-

turbed by no laiproper characters. As we
have said bcforeSaupXico, cream h,olJ
way! ho coldest and teat, his lemonade
dcliciou', and his soda-wat- er beyond com-

parison. tf

LAST CALL.
Tho undersigned is preparing his delin-

quent list for Stuto and County taxes, nnd
will havo It in tho hnnds ol tho printer
by the 1st proximo. Alt parties In arrears
for taxes either upon reol citato or per-
sonal property nt that dale will bo taxed
with cost.

ALEX. II. 1RVIN.
ap-7-- d td. MlEitiFF.

FOR RENT.
The house herctoforo occupied by Put-ric- k

Fitzgerald, on Ohio Lovco between
Fourth nnd Sixth streets. This house, if
not tho best business house is certainly
onooftho best stands in Cairo. It fronts
tho principal steamboat landing and is
near tho Illinois Central railroad depot.
Apply next dcor ut Robert Smvth & Co'i.
wholcsalo grocery store.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

?fev Time Tnhlo.

On and after 12:30, p. m., Sunday, Dec.
4th, tho following tlmo tablo will govern
the- - nrrival nnd departure of passenger
trains nt Cairo;

DEPART.

Mail train leaves nt 3:40 a.m.

Express " " at fl:30 p.m.

St. Louis nnd Cairo Express
leaves nt 1:20 n.m.

Accommodation loaves nt... 12:30 p.m.

ARRIVE.

Mail nrrive 2:0.1 a.m.

Express arrives .12:24 p.m.

SL Louis and Cairo Express

arrive 4:15 p.m.

Tho last named train leaves St. Louis
lit 10:30 a.m. Traders can leavo Cairo nt
1:20 n.m., reach St. Louis nt 7:25 n.m., re-

main Iq tho city threo hours, nnd roturn
to Cairo at 4:45 p.m., tho same dny.

The 12.30 accommodation, nnd Cairo
nnd St. Louis express leave daily; nil oth-

ers leavo daily except Sundays.
Wuy passengers should bear in mind

that tho 3:30 p,m. train makes only four
stoppings botweon Cairo nnd Centrnlin
viz: Joncsboro, Carbondule, Du Quoin
and Ashley. ThV 12:30 p.m. train stops
ut nil the stations along tho route.

J AS. JOHNSON,
dcc3tf Agent, Cairo.

Removal. ;Mrs. J., Cummmga wishes
to Inform her cuatomora and tho public
generally that alio has removed her mil-.linc-

goods from her storo on Eighth
street to tho comiuodlous'room on Com-

mercial Avenue, between Sovonth and
Eighth streets' 'khbwn us Mrs. Oswald's
old stand. Mrs. Cumaiings has added
largely to hor eloek of goods, and now lias
a cheap, seasonable and fashionable col- -

icvuon oi nats, uonnets, tiuuuih, iu
which sho asks tho attention of old and
now patrons. m24dtf

Wakino Ur. People begin to reullzo

that our rospected ancestors must havo had
a vory Inconvenient tlmo of It without
railroads, steamors, gas, friction matches,
telegraphs, expresses, sowing machines,
and last, and par consequence not least,
Charter Oak Cooking Stoves.

pr25d.&wlt

UltEAT RACE.

ttlalnnro to he rtnii, Five Hundred
Tarda,

A gro.il rate will be run on Saturday,
April 29th, at 11 o'clock, t,.m., between
John Bocpblc's r.m. and Mnrtlr.
Cain's b.h., nbovo 31th streol, on
tho prairie near tho hub factory. Dls-tan-

COO yards. Tho attendance will bo

large, as much Interest is taken In this
race. opr27id

The Railroads. Tho railroad pros-
pects of Cairo aro now brlghtor than they
havo been for several years. Tho County
Court and tho Directors of tho Cairo and
St. Louis roaJ, at tho mcotings to bo held

will probably decide the fate
of all of them. If the court shall voto In
favor of Judgo Rross' plan, work on tbo
Vinccnncs road will no doubt bo at once
rosumed, and the success of that road as-

sures tho success of tho Cairo and St. Lou-I- s

road, which wo havo every reason to
believe will soon bo under contract. Rut
If tho court should go Inck on tho C. fc V.,
road, that action will kill thoO. A-- St
Louis road as dead ns a door nail. But,
ofcotirjo tho court will net wisely in this
matter. Tho members of that body aro
not foolish men who can bo induced to
spite their faces by biting off their noses,
and they havo no disposition to show their
power by denying tho wishes of their con
stituents. Therefore wo say, Cairo has
reason to bclievo that her long hoped-fo- r
railroad enterprises will, soon become
facts.

FRED HLANKENRERH "EXCEL-
SIOR."

Free Lunch Grand Spread on Satur-day .tight.
" Fred Blunkcnbcrg will spread a grand

lunch nt his now ''Excelsior" saloon Sat
urday night (IKfth) at half-pa- st eight
o'clock. Everything in the way of eata-

bles Free. Fino wines, liquors, lock
beer, flno cigars, etc, at tho bar. All aro
.invited to coll and partuko of the good
things that will bespread before thorn, and
enjoy tho palatable leverages that will bo

dispensed by Blankcnbcrg. Don't forget
your pocket-book- s. npr27d3t

Brevities. Juilcr McIInlo bus re-

ceived n letter from the wife of Grass-hopp- or

Sam, ranking Inquiry concerning
tho present stntus of her liego lord rind

master. Mrs. Snm is u resident of Omchu,
and seems to be devoted to tho fortunes of
her worser half. "If it is. necessary I will
come to him," sho writes. Even the worst
of tho weaker sox nro not nltogethcr bad.

Tho Ico trade has opened briskly.
Major Ivuykcudnll J In tbo oily.
A mysterious disappearance is re-

ported in tho Fourth Ward.
Petu Saup left town yesterduy in a

one-hors- e wagon.
The Delta Baso Ball Club has been or-

ganized and proposes to use tho bat moro
skillfully this season than it did last. Tho
Delta boys nro ns clever ns expert nnd tho
club that beats thorn must get up in the
rasrnlng early boforo the "broko" of doy.

THE TURNER'S PICNIC.

A Vrand Time ou Sunday Xrxl.

The picnic of tho Turners noxk Sunday,
on tho Kentucky shore nearly opposito
Gallgher's mill, will boa grand affair. Tho
committee of arrangements aro making
tho most complete arrangements for tho
festivities. Tho ferry boat will ply be-

tween tho city and the picnic grounds
during tho entire day, n splendid string
band has been procured, refreshments
will bo supplied in abundance, nnd a splen-

did timo maybe nnticipated.

The Fourth Ward. Ono of tho most
popular institutions of tho Fourth Ward
is Ehlor's shoo store, whoro he makes to
order nil kinds of shoes in the most work-man-li-

manner. Tho citizen who uses
his goods will never patronizo any other
shoemaker in tho city. His shop is on
Twentieth street,, no.irly opposito tho
courthouse. tf

The first of May, Mrs. C. A. Meyers
will open n grand lunch, including Beck
Beer. All thoso who aro disciples of King
Bacchus will pnr,tako of her hospitality.
Old King Cola wai merry old .ml, h inert'? old

.out was be ;

He called for hiit pit ea, hn raited for hit be'r, he
called for bla fiddler three. tf

Wo havo boon requested to say that
EllIott'Se Hnythorn havo now on oUilbl-bitlonfa-

for sale, everything in tho
boot and shoo lino for ladies, and gentle,
men's wear; nnd that nil their goods aro
now and stylish. nprlStf

Notice. Tho noxt ministerial meeting
of tho Colored Baptists of tho Stnto of
Illinois, will bo held with tho Second Iinp-t- ht

Church of this city, on Friday, tho 0th
dny ol June, 1871.

J. ROBERTS, Moderator.
tJ. Hickman, Clork. upr2ld5tawlt

I- will sol), on rcasonablo terms, my
throe story hotol and grocory building, and
lot, located on tho Ohio Lovee, opposite
tho Central Elovn'.jr. This Is uvory de-

sirable property being close to tho new

manufacturing establishment now being

erected in tho Fourth Ward, and Is par-

ticularly adopted to tho uses of nny per-

son desiring a stand for either tho hotol

or grocory business. Apply, clthor by

lcttoror personally, to
MICHAEL UOURIOAN.

m31dlm

ynabton. Jnmcs Kynastoti, thoIK butcher of tho Fourth Ward,
.Opened his branch butcher shop yestor- -

day, nnd npw InvitcJ tho pntronngo or tho
public. His "branch'' is on tho lot next
to tho grocery storo of Alderman Carroll,
on Commercial avenue, nnd will bo sup-

plied with tho freshest and best monts in
tho Cairo market. Kynaston knows his
business, and always furnishes good meats
and gives full weight. tf

FoIYEB NEWS.
PORT LIST.

ARRIVALS.
Steamer Illinois, Columbus.

.Tnmra Flair, .tr l,idiiv.
" Quickstep, Evansvlllc.
" Glasgow, Louisville.
" Ediubuigli, Cinoinnati.
' N. W. C, Caseyvlllc.
" Hello Memphis, Memphis.
" H. M. Shrove, Red river.
" Sam .1. Hale, Cincinnati.
" Exchange, St. Louis.
" N. Longworth, Louisville.
" V. U. Church, Now Orleans
" Argois.i, " "

' .. (... . .
Mllin, IjOIIIS.

defauturek.
Steamer Illinois, Columbus.

" .las. Fiik Jr., Paduenh.
" Quickstep, Evansvilk'.
" Glasgow, Arkansas river.
" Edinburgh, Red river.
" N. W. C, Cnsoyvillc.
11 Belle Mcmphls.'St. Louis.
" II. M. Shrcve, St. Loui3.

Sam J. Hale, Memphis.
" Exchange, Pittsburg.
" N. Longworth, New Orlenn.

C. 11. Church, Louisville.
" Argossn, Cincinnati.
" Julia, Vicksburg.

ligjuTho rivor has risen about two
inches sinco last report and If anyone will
tell us whoro tho riso Is coming from thoy
will do us a gro.ttavor. If the Paducnli
editors, who nro dally reporting tho Ten-
nessee nnd Cumberland rivers fulling
steadily, nre allowing thoso streams to rise
upon them whilo thoy slumber and sleep,
they deserve to bo put torn placo where
they would havo nothing stronger than
water to drink the rest of their lives.

fiSy-- A light rain full yesterday morning
greatly rovivlng vcgotittion. During thu
day tho weather was cloudy, with a very
light sprinklo occasionally. From indi
cations at this writing, wo Judgo tho storm
is not yet over.

ftSyTho Mississippi Is rising 3 inches
per dny at St. Louis. Tho upper Missis-

sippi is stationary and '.ho Illinois fulling.
Bgi-T- ho Ohio Is rising nt Louisville,

with 3 feet 3 inches in tho chute, but is

fulllnc still nt Pittsburg, with 2 feet 11

inches in the channel, nnd 14 feet at Cin-

cinnati.
ESTTho Jus. Fisk, Jr., is the regular

Paducah packet daily (except Sundnys)
lenvlng Cnlro on arrival of tho trnin.

DaTTho Tyrone Is the Nnshvlllo pack-
et this evening, upon arrival of the train.

CSTTho Idlowlld will depart for Ev
ansvlllc this evening being tho regular
Thursday evening packet.

Da-- On tho 2oth tho James Howard
Continental for St. Louis; St. ifarys nnd
Ebort for Cincinnati left New Orleans.

1&"TU3 town of St. Aubcrt, on tho
Missouri, has been shut off by n bar, so
that boats cannot land there, but deposit
freight on tho opposito shore. Bad thitj,
for St. Aubcrt. Missouri Democrat,

6Tho P. W. Stradcr turned her
freight over to tho Indiana and ties up at
Louisville for tho present.

Tho Bell Leo, Henry Ames, Mary
Alice and barges fo?Now Orleans, Argo-
naut for Tennctsco river, Abcona for
Pittsburg, Grand Tower for Memphis aro
due

8Tho Quickstep brought 5 hhds to-

bacco; 10 bolos sacks for St. Louis; 100
bbls whisky; 200 sks corn for reshipmcnt
South and a few pkgs for Cairo.

ESQ. Tho Potomac is traveling on ono
foot, having cracked n shaft.

B8&An Evansvilio dispatch says boats
nro rnnohlng bottom nt French Island.

Cy On her last trip tho iron steamur
John S. J loo re, mado tho run from Now
Orleans to Shrovcport iu two days, 17
hours, tho quickest timo on record. Sho
is said to huvo mado tho round trip in less
than ono week.

SrTjuTho Cairo Silver Cornet Rand has
been hirod ty tho pcoplo of Paducah for
the May-du- y celebration and tha J as

Fisk, Jr., transports them. .She will leavo
Cairo at 10 o clock Sunday evening and
Paducah, nt 1 o'clock Monday ovonlug.
Tho Fisk will carry nil who may wish to
attend tho celebration ut half furo rales
meals extra, 50 cents each.

B.Tno James Fhk brought 50J !;s

corn, 2 bxs handles for tho South, u0 butts,
C hhds lobueco fur St. Louh, and tho fol-

lowing for tho city: C. R. Woodward, 1

bulu Haltidiiy Bro, 50 sks wheat

BjajrTho body of Win. Williams, who
foil off tho Pink Vnrblo u week or so ago,
was recovered within onn hundred yards
from where ho was drowned, early yostor-du- y

moruliig. Hu was u painter, and n

resident of Cairo; ho was a married man
but wo understand that his wife is absent
from the city.

8fCapt. G. I). Williamson received
por J as. Fisk, Jr., yesterday from tho farm
of Mr. J. Y. Clewson, at Caledonia, a box
of strawberries, tbo first of tho season.

QrMr. Peter Saup returned homo by
the Fisk yesterday, nnd was tha bearor of
a magnificent bouquet ot hugo propor-
tions a present to tho Cairo Silver Cor-
net Band from Capt. Smodloy.

t R6?Oapt.J.M.l'hlllipdorartedovcn.
Ing beforo last for Brandenburg, Louls-vlll- o

and Cincinnati. Objeci, business and
plensuro combined. Uagoy and Kylo. i

with their ablo assistants, will conduct the '

business of tho mammoth wharfboat In a
caroful nnd satisfactory manner.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

QKAIVD

Turner Picnic

SUNDAY,APRIL30,1871

At'HMSJH TIIK HtVr.li,

OPPOSITE GALIGKER'S MILL.

'I he Turner Scclely ol tlie city of Cilra all!
.
Kive

i . .n Oraml
ii

l'lenw i.t the nbot i.t on ti " MH

SIEAMHR WILL LEAVE FOOT OF
"

EIGHTH .STREET,

at ni.vs: o'rr.oeic, a. i ,

Still Mnt-i- t Him...... Trill T?vMr Hrm! !)..inn Mni aa.j. a,,v. a..'... ll,w
fnif. fif Dny. U

Amoio prep, ions ulll be mad on the u round a

iot inonoeoti moumionoi risuors.

.A. "'UsTE ZB-AJSTI-
D

Will bo In attendance, and every arrannement for
inncing.

REFRESHMENTS IN ABUNDANCE
w.m. nuDF.rt.
HTF.VES SCIIWAN1TZ,
KU11T. lllllUACJI, 1,1

Committee.

HA III JjVC?liX

DRY GOODS M CLOTHING

HAIYTMAN'S AUCTION STORE.
The undersigned will sell at publlo auction, on

HATi:r.uAY, APKiLaoTn,
A .toPK of Suple and Fancy Dry Oool, Cloth- -

InZ. Cnderwnre, Hosiery, etc., etc. Thegoods
mil beaold without reiervo to the hlshe't bid
der, m.......thi ....Is the remnant of a stock of goods

ni. Tkn ..I.t.l.lb ll.t.ov u'J . IV..H ...... a .u .m, am i.uu .

mencoat i o'clock, a.m., and continue nnUl 19 .1
o'clock, p.m. V. HARTMAN, tl

NOTICE.
Oillceofthe Cnlro A St. Louis Railroad Co.

Cairo, Ills., April Slst, is.i.
.Notlco la hereby ciren that a meeting of the

Hoard of Director, of thla Company will be held
on Tliuraday, the27thfnat.,atthoHouthemIlotel,
iu iiif LtiT ui ai, ..nut., he in o ciock. a.m.

nprj-'ii- w n. ai.t. in i ayluh. rrealdent.

wANTED, AGENTS.
KeTcntv-flr- e to two hundred dollars tier month

everswlu-re- , mala and lemale, to introduce th
( !e mine Improved Common Hen.e Family Sewing
Machlnu. Tliii machlte will Mitch, hem, fell,
tuck, blud, bmid, cord, quilt and embroider In a
rnont (Ulterior manner. Price onlr tlS. Fullv
warranted for fire veau. We will l,0OO for
any machine tbatwlll tew imtronKer, more beau-
tiful or moro clatic team than onn. It makes the
'Klasile I.oc Mitch." Ktery aeeond atitchcan
bo cut, und still the cloth cannot bo pulled apart
without tearing 1'. We pay agents 875 to I2KI pr
monwinnn expenses, oracommiiaion irom wnicn
twli'o tint amount cm bo made, For circulars
aj'l apply to orcmrex,

C. IIOWEUS A CO.,
110 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

t'uiTtox Do not I imposed upon by other
pal lea piumiug on wonnies casi iron maculae
iimler lln' aam name or otherle. Our la the
only (Tannine and really practical cheap machine
iiiHiiiiimHiircu. apritHjom

MVIIIInina' Ilotirlion and Mich Wlnea
AT CAIUO. ILLINOIS.

la otlcted for a tie by the undersigned on the most
term.

The liiuMinx u no and complete throughout
in all the modem improvement and appliances
oi Mtui nn eiuiiiiaaiiieui, la incomrieie running

,UIUVI, Ulll 111. ucii--t IfCCII iuii. supine-.- ,

machinery, and apparatus generally are of tho
beat mnuutaclurr.

The inalu bull line la S7 by 41 feet, and ttnee
tone high. The boilerahrd u 11 by 1 feet , the

tub alicd ia 27 tv 1'.' feel, each ahed bidaic one

Tho euslne l 19 Inch cylinder, with 30 inch
etrolii'.tvo Loilcra lllnchi-- s luiliamatar,4 fluer,
and '.i) feel long.

Tho eapar ly v( iho dlntlllery is 7S barrrela per
day. Coniirfiiom to tho dlallllcry are a large brick
warehouse, and pens for stock.

Ilia Inhered that to any one desiring lo carry on
thedWiltcry buaineaa, no better opportunity for
inuolmentcan heoKered than la found heie, both,

building and apparatua
nnd llui thereof at Cairo.

For further imrticulira apply to tlm under.,
fitued at Cairo, or toHniitb.lleKgi A Co,, corner t

ilmn and Jlorgstreet, St. Uuh.Mo, -

,john m. lamjde:,
.Calto.llllaois.

:TOUHI. ilAISlNG ASP Jlf V--
an

SUMERWELL & BAIRD !

CAIItU, IIiLIOIS
Are prepared to taUe eontracta for rafting or

ninrlng housei of any aiae or desarlptlOB,'or aay
other Itlnd of nor km thelrllne.

They have all iho machinery appllancea for r
tooviugor ruining houses ua short uou oenJae
aalui of public wtmoage, novlif

JgUHIXF.SS CAIIDN,

111 LI. HEAD!!,
11IIXM LADUfU,

laKTTKK UKADK.

4


